
LAWYERS INSPECT

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY

Wonders of Route Pointed

Out to Visitors as Cars

. Roll Leisurely Past

. -- l. ti-.- i. m itraaMa Park A ild

Attrartloaa TTiat Astonish All

Attorney, Oregoa Bar to

Mot Arala later.

Fereafter ' tha of
irt a rasa tn- -

River Hig- h- ay.v.ia.ng to Columbia uca

Too court, of th-- two atata.
Td.cial anowidg- - of ta bl.' aj

tieirieelvea
Tbay gaiaed It y.atardar whan all

tha and attorney attending tta
ofMetal, bar nrimi gueat

. - . r.Hi lawvers on n
wond rautomoS.l trip or Oregon

far east aa Mult- -
fal road aa
ataman rmila I

th ia. ratorn.d to Banaon Pnrn. I

tiordoo Kalis, wbarai tba enura partyat . 1 . n .lane I

iad a picnic lunca.

waa dispensed wltn
tn mora nJoy- -

a I tna day wa. mado
olo bacauao of It. ay tb lawyers.

- .u - rata
Tho antlro company gathered 'fi, . rratiB ox m -

- . . . w r th. luncbaonr ., l.ught2aa nappy -
waro tna dominant not In a
wro oratory uaually bolda

tho luncheon tho partyf ollow log
a. at tar.4. hm of tho tnarMnee

dlrtly to Portland nnd othora
travel. n laUuraly along tha highway
t ao tno

Ti trip wa arranged by a c""
snitte of tha MuimonwH County Bar

aao.r.aliot. of which r-- K. CooTart waa
rnatrnvaa. and of wrl.h tha ohar mam-ba- r

w.ro W. L, Brewster, trranst R
T.t mr. Artnur A. Laeggut and John II.

'toa master John ft. Taoo want along
t striata ISO point of lh partvcular

w.i r iho litin auornrja i"
aiaer aaen tha ew kt before.

( com include motor tranaporta-an- d

mot of power f,lon iba arcat wonder, were
.io.iuan.-- kaat nlcbt in describing thai
tmpre.aiona of It.

Tho Waahtnaton attorna were
aoj.jaliy enthuotaatfce oer It with their
Crea-o- a aaaooataa. They pointed out
tnai tba 'olumaa Hl.ar Htnwav la a

anle asaet that la certain to benefit
tna eatiro Pa'-iCi- Northwest not Ore-fe- n

alone.
Trip) riaa.e toneenlloa.

Brief atopa were made at Crown
l and eome of tho principal

waterfall alone tna way while Mr.
leon anal eome of tho Portland attor-par- s

o had been or tha route be
I ire roint.d out tha natural baautlea

Thia w as te noaiac ent of tha bo
joint bar roa.entfon. It waa tho prin-
cipal enf ertstnmenl function of the
weak. Many steitlnc delefatee and n

tier fam lira started last msbt fr
their com.

Inumvli as this waa th first Joint
eooTenrion. It was lowed soma what In

fa nature of an experiment. But In
tho opinion of moat of tho prominent
(Mrnr of the two atatea It w aa eu--

a 4a.'idad uc- - that th Joint rrret --

lace will bo annual affairs of tho fu- -
t I'O.

The nrrtiti bar will condu-- t a buei-- .
rn..tir In Tortlsnd later In tha

year, at whfch time to annual elec-

tion will bo ha'd and ether routine
I'ifinfM tran.ai'ted.

It la pretat!e that nest years con-efit- n

wtil bo bald In !attle or la
im other tVahins:oft cti. i

'BILLY' SUNDAY GOES EAST

1 vangr-I- .( trlmr OliMie of Orr-C- M

I!. Krtorrfl Vlcnr.

TT'n hivi:r. or Auc t j
rl Wh "riillT fundjr and M"
hui.Ur. tela wtt'-iwn- htpm-- i. Upv4,
4iuilr mmmt from lloo-- J lir !! la

iCM. trrutav In 1 a k Wtnona, Ind .
mhrm II. vvanfitllat tnalntatn no(h
r runtrr !. t rttftc

tht hr ftn th diirtci, Ht.
ir. sundT dtrlairti thai ht tofournyttl ih nr pln- - Or-j- no

f)ur n h4 realnrrti bo oltf-tl- .
f pf.i:tct.

"Fin- - S jriHajT rim sr In th r!y
fautptn-- r itmcclinf ! 9rrm m rrv-- u

hr k d a brouatht rn whil h

wi cnijir-tt- an wnltltr cam-tric-n

at rat-rtn- . V J. II baa ar-- nt It.th urrfntr l tls Pa. Ik an Mr,
"unlajr nc In a lnthu In a pin
sjrt nnr lha .ou- - on hia Odll
(Dantrv p!a.

Xttmr a ht ljn al thtr Winon
Ijikta hm. Mr. and Mrs. 5undr
rxiol to Omaha. whr Hplfrbr
aa wiil a ft" wtt.a m?liBS.

LUMBERMEN WILL MEET

tjnartcrly Mrrln of Urwt Ccaasll15

Aavoriafloa) Set for Tomorrow.

'St Ino aiiarirrir mr tinrl Loimoer Manufarturiar Associa-
tion la ach.Jiled for tomorrow. The
rteetin bo held at the Multnomah
Hotel at 1H ociock. It will bo pre-c- id

br a snaetinc of the bord cf til
e)ire--tor- a at tha same pace at 1

o clock.
lumberman from all oeer the North-w- t

and Brtti.b ColTsmbla are eapacted
at t )la naftnff The association draws Rt
frm Orcon. Washington and Brltt.b
aViumMa aa far aat aa the Rockiea
.nrl bu:na roa4i:tona will be

disc u.i s4.

SLAVE PLAY DISCUSSED

ii1st
Anna I Facts re Proorntrd.

.
" PCRTt-AN-T Au. :i-(- Ta tho

v Tho book entitled Te Oana-rnan- .-

on whl.-- tba play "Tha furth
cf a tioo" la based, la lntendd
to reoreaeot blafor-a- and In the llaht
cf blafory It must bo Jidt. The.piaraoeo o rn e" ' - - I

,. . .... . the Acts
r i ... sftr the Oeil War. theiTho

reoaon fr said Recon.t A"tS
bema- - ki:'fu:iy concealed. Let us ace.
president J.'MiW". after Mr. IJncoln's
ataath appointed proiooal inranwrl
of tho recently rebeliloo atatea. and
lnatructo-- 1 then to call contentions
to ststa aoearnmenta
Thasa consentlona or leiltore.
aara procaaited lo enact laws that

trtually retimed th colore--l people
t s'aeery w had e freed b
pre.ideat Lincoln proc;amation ..

Laaaa law for lastsac wonii not

allow a colored man to taetlfy In any
auit where a whlto maa waa concerned,
another mad It aw arrest colored
na or woman and bind them out to
labor, former ontn to baro the pref-rn- n.

Another forced tha black man
to Imm piece of land between tha
flrt and tenth of January of each
year, ba to ba held by tba contract,
to pay tba waar and taar of all toola
r....,.s kim n.l for any inula or

road
tNay aoa-- l tbair to acanlc

to

at

In

on

at!)

Pdl-ta- e

at

a.

to

i. .. m.ki for anr nmc. dla
w . - . i , , 1 .nAihar law made

It Impoaotblo for any colored man to
blacksmith, mender ofbo a carpenter,

old chairs, or any other business, with-
out a license, when no urh license
wa required of a while man. Eery
black woman was required to pay-pal- l

tax. an emactlon not required of
th whit women.

tbeso that esused lonfrfM to j
Iaa

Tba boon under consideration
soeka to mak people bIlee that tha
reconstruction 1 " - " :
almplr tba espresslon of a fiendUh
spirit of eneance.

L'nder the name xof Austin Ston-ma- n.

a character Is made to represent
Senator Tsad otarena. under General
Grant admlnlatratlon. It la th most
hideous trarasty of humanity pre-

sented aa history Ilea out of whol
doth aa Thaddeus Stevens had been
dead a full year when U. a Grant was
Br. i elected President.

Tha "K u KIus. out of which the
objectionable play comes, and which
J r Thomas call real history, la the
cllmas of lha book.

Tbe book make a Clean swep w,
sarins- - sood words for Mr. Lincoln s

assas.lns. and plcturlnsr men cf tha
North aa maltclou poltroons, with a
Confederate Colonel bln pardoned
by President Uncoln. the colonel
aylnr as he receives th pardon: The

Tanker know who to fool with: I
licked them too many tlmea for there
to bother me any more!- -

The aboea is in mca vi -- -

tba Mid Tbomma lauda aa rood hlatory.j, ,h reader Juaje. It may ba.

how,er. that Mr. Thomaa beln
. w i 1 . . . uimalhlnff tO dO

..t. ...i. . which ha es the
play dlaliked by tha poor colored people
of thla country, and by tha men who
aavrd thla Nation In tho early a.

C E- - CLINE.

CRATER LAKE AID NEAR

COi;Rfr.-i- T AD HAII-alOA-

lOt .HtK PLA3IS.

PabltHty raaspalan laanarated by

Asalataa errrtarr of Interior
to lacjod'e cea I Wander.

i i:rrORD. Or-- Aur- - S (Spaclal.)
That Crater Lako will bo aironaly

booatad by tha routbern I'ac.flc and
lha Oocernment and that aa aSort will
. . , . tickets

tieorlnar annouoccrom v- -. -- .

Medford Tuesday by t. O. ilccor-ma.-- a

of tho Southern
..,.". nd KiiDbrn Mather, assistant

secretary of lha Interior.
. ... .At a reception at m - -- . w

Clob. Mr. McCornvack declared tne...Rosue Ktrer or natural "
other acenic attractions soouii w
featured and maca aaslly accessibla to
tourist.

Mr. Mather Baa Inaueuratea a puonc- -

ite rampalsn to mcluoe .raier
and hopoa t Inform tba people or
the country of tha wonder spot.

Mr. uather saia a new in.i -
. ... U..H..1 I1 . W nnconstructeu "

Crater Iaa and that probably a road
WOU'd OO PBIil aw

. . .K a n k ws. peiieaea www, v--

traordlnary bouleard In tha country,
being I0OJ feet aboeo tho laka with a

nrx 1 "V ica mia .a - -
road.

PERSONALMENTION.
r. CI. Knowlcs. of Heppner. la at tn

Raton
tl. Cracrafl. of Featt:. I al the

Oregon.
p. J. McMurray. of Tacoma, la at to

rrkln.n. lnstrom, of Chlcaco. Is at in
Nortoiua.

I, B. La Follrtt. of Prlneslll. la at
V tmnerlaL

Mrs. Flsk. of Burns, la at
the Reward.

Thomaa K. May. of Corralll. I at

Mark Potts, of Groenbur;. Or, Is at
ha fornelius.

J. W. Mitler. of New Tork City. Is at
he Multnomah.

Kenneth Kobb. of Hlllsboro. I at
he Multnomah.

A. M. Lw rr. of Wllllamsport. rs.
at the 1'erktas.

A J tTi I reaistered at the Katon
from Colfax. Wash.

Mrs. A. J. Bakrr and ion. of Eugene,
re at the Seward.
Miss Klfrled Merx. of Madison. Wis..
at lha Nortonia.

K. T. Morris Is registered at lha
'ornellu from attle.

Alfred rVhaefar Is at tho Oregon
from Kennew ick. W ash.

Juoea V T. remherlon. Of Helena.
.nt.. Is al the rortiana.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston, or The
'sites, sr at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ward, of Hood

are al lha Comelltia.
U'Hit.Hi l.loo la reclatered at the

Trrklns rrom i omirnpia.
A. C. Koleom is recisterea at the

lultnomsh from San Francisco,
Charles Krren Is rrsrlslered at the
ortonla from Milwaukee. Wis.

. . vatti.m. wt .florae of
Irsnis Pass. Is at th Imperial.

Mr. and X ra. r--. i. iatrson, oi in-ir- t.

NebL. are at the Nortonia.
uiiii.- -. tMn.v kftlalmia of

Omaha. Is reaistered st th Laton.... ... . . .
lr. and trs. J . ii. cijiea. ri... . . r rwl at lha Reward.gel
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Walter and their

chl ldrn Iff at in irrama iroro aiovu
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nlchol ar reels-re- d

at th Oregon from Panvilla
Ky.

R r. McCormark. owner of Oi New
Hotel In feattle. la at the

Portland.
II. M. Crooks. the prealdent of
Ibany College, la registered at th

toru.iiua.
T. Farly and Mr. and Mm. Frank T

laori are res'siareq at ini i on-- d

from Hood River.
-- . 1r JWO peril- ' f.aj - " !

rlsts from Msssachusriis ar res- -

W J. Raitarh I registered at the
ard from Albany. Mr. Pa '.lack Is

accompanied by bis family.

lock Show a I Albany Propoaed.
Ait.BANT. r, Aug. IJ. SpeclaI.

Hs ns are being developed looking to- -

wsrdl tna noiains ui n i. unui.i- Aln.n tttla railand
plan la to hold It In Bryant' Park,

and ase the big Chautauqua auditorium
r ha agricultural asnipita. ine ai

bany Commercial Club Is In charge of
the tentative plana

Wondbarn lo Voto on School Rands.
w fnipPfRS. Or, Aog. IS. 5p-la- l.

A aerial election haa been cared for
ert ember to vote on a bond

lu for a new High jis
lata bat besa tell for and

lacsiasl It.
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ri-- r rutinmm DIVORCE

SUIT IS CHARGED

Inquiry by Husband Reveals

That Decree Signed by

Judge Is Not on Record.

MISSING LAWYER SOUGHT

llcqurst of Woman to Remarry Be-

fore Expiration of Required Pe-

riod 1eada to Invrntigatlon.
Caae Not on Docket Heard.

A abort and easy method of setting;
a dlvorc without th diaattreeable ne-

cessity of flllnr a suit and allowing; It
to tak Ita place on the docket of th
Circuit Court cam to llsht yesterday.

Aa a result County Clark Coffey and
hia deputlea ar looklnr for Hush
Bradr. a lawyer, who they believe la
the autohor of th divorce system.

Mra. Addle Lam head la nn Blue Kock.
W aa h .. with a faulty divorce decree In
her handbag, and wants to marry an-

other man. K- - M. Lawhead la In Seat-
tle and haa Just learned about tha so- -
called divorce. And nowhere In the
Multnomah County Courthouse Is there
a scratch of a pen to show that sucn
a divorce ever waa granted.

Lawyer Believed HO Good.
And because the divorce suit didn't

have to take Ita regrulax course tbrouga
lha court docket it la believed Hush
Brady, th lawyer, la at least 110 to
tba sood.

A week aso E. M. Lawhead wrote to
County Clerk Coffey from Seattle ask-
ing; If It waa tru that bis wife had
obtained a dlvorc from Mm. Chief
Deputy Clerk Bush replied that such a
divorce had not been scanted.

Yesterday cam another from Mr.
Lawhead.

Thla atartad an lnvestlsatlon. Finally
Deputy Clerk Frank Hennessy. as-

signed to Judge Catena' department,
found In hia witness book a record of
th bearing of th case of Lawhead
versua Lawhead. A Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols had acted as witnesses. They
wer summoned to the courtroom and
said they had siven their testimony
before a court reporter In Judge Ga-

lena' chambers.
Misolas Attorney Jlot to Be Found.
Clerk Hennessey then bejsn to

search for Mr. Brady, but the lawyer
la out of tha city. He haa been on his
vacation for noma time, those who
knew him said.

This Is the way he did It. said Clerk
Hennessy. "This Is the short cut to
a divorce: He told these people he
filed a suit. He didn't. He Just walked
into these chambers when the Judse
was busy and asked If his case couiJ
he heard. There was a blir crlminn.1
i.i.i on at tha tlma May li was the
date. He give me th rtnme of tha
case, said he forgTt tno origins! com-

plaint and left It downstairs. He eald
had give me the number pretty soon.
The testimony wss taken before

Van Home.
It kale Caae la Tboaght Staged.

Well. I guesa Brady Juet staged
th a hoi thins while wa were busy.

Th Judge may have rushed In to
hear a little of it. oDody anew it
was a fake case, and when Brady
showed the findings and conclusions
and tha decree In front 01 Judge uaieua
ha Just signed them."

No action against Brady has been
started, nor has District Attorney
(Irani been advised of tho case, but
further Investigation will be male ty
Mr. Coffey and probably by Judge
Galena.

Mrs. Nlchol said Mrs. ijtwncaa paia
Brady tZi attorney's fees and :l court
fees. None of the court fees were
paid, rut the court rrpfnrr rrirn4
IS from Brady for reporting tne case,

l.-a- l advice la to the effect that.
although Mra holda a per
fectly good decree sicnoa py a nguiar
In da a. the divorce is not lecal. for It
Is not on record and proper notic
wa not given Mr. Ijimhrnd.

Tualatin Swains Run $48
Motor Bill ; Then Run Away.

"Floe.. Machine Ordered Ft
Pwrllaad to Take ewbcr t.lrla
to naare at Duadee aad Arrest
r'ollwata at.

E'lJ. show those girls that
rcs'lar fellers we'll

tak "cr out In a big ma
chine.- - decided Frank 'Weaver, asea 13.

and IJoyd Perkins, aged 24. both of
Tualatin, last week.

To dc-ld- with them, was to act. and
laat riaturday afternoon Bert

driver of machines for hire
In Portland, received a telephone call
from th men to go to Tualatin

PIRK tln I.FnKR WHO
11.1. I I.OhK M K'KttFl L
MIIMIV I.ABft DAI.

: -

nil r'' ' --'. is'

i ,V ,

: , :
: ; n- - :

. ' i r.

fca, . .ta... .. ..
Grove Photo.

a aV. K-- VeF.lroy.
When the Park Bureau com-plet-

Its count of attendance at
the municipal band concerts dur-
ing thia season, th total I ex-

pected to run no less than ) per
cent higher than the, total for
anr other year sine the city haa
given th concerts. Th Park
Bard. unnr the leadership of
W. El !cK:roy. will play at the
plsy festival at Columbia Park
Saturday afternoon and at Wash-
ington Tsrk Sunday afternoon,
and will close the sesson with a
concert al Benson Park on Labor
day. Th Labor day concert will
b the .ith of th sesson. Those
who hsve followed-th- e concerts
say thr have been the best of
any season.

with on of his finest avn-ptseng- er

cars. H did so.
Hi prospective fare did not Im-

press Haslund as prosperous.
"ture you --can pay for tha rldat" be

queried.
"Yep. we both rotta bank account,"

la the alleged reply.
"Where to?" asked tha driver.
Newberg, .we gotta coupla girls

there we wanta get."
The girls were found waiting In

N'ewberg and wer Impressed notice-
ably with the splendor of tba auto-
mobile In which their swains arrived.

"We wanta go to a daoce at Dundee.
the driver was told, ao tha machine
swung In the direction of that town.
There was a dance on In Dundee Satur-
day night and tha two couplea went In-

side to trip the light fantastic until
a late hour.

"In th meantime" th automobile
waited at 11 an hour.

At last the dance waa over.
"Let'a tak the girls home now," sug-

gested one. "What do you say to the
longest way round?"

From N'ewberg. where the girls were
deposited, finally, the young men came
Into Portland tn the automobile.

"What do we owe you?" they asked
Haglund.

Jlaglund did a little figuring.
"Forty-eig- ht dollars," he announced.
The young men rapidly faded Into

the distance. Warrants were sworn out
and they wer releaaed on promts to
raise the money.

MOCLIPS 15 FIRE SWEPT

BEACH RESOItT BLAZE ATTRIBUTED
TO INCENDIARISM.

Only Tare Building Rentals la Busi-

ness Sect Ioa Wenaaa Injured
la Saving Property.

ABERDEEN'. Wash, Aug. 25. One
store building, tha Northern Pacific
station and a hotel, are all thaX re
main today of tba business section of
Mocllpa beach resort, west of here, aa
a result of two fires, presumably of
incendiary origin, that destroyed nine
buildings and ona cottage early this
morning.

Today's fir follows on of exactly a
week ago. almost to th minute. In
which three hotels and two cottages
wer wiped out. The total losa by
today a fir la estimated at aever&l
thousand dollars, with small Insurance.
Mra. C. W. Drew was injured today In
attempting to save some of her prop-
erty.

The first fire was discovered at 1
A. M. In an unoccupied cottage owned
by J. H. Davis, a block east of th rail-
road station, and some distance from
the business section. The whole town
responded to the alarm, and confined
the flames to this cottage, though It
stands In the midst of about 20 other
cottages.

The exhausted fire-- f igbtera had not
ceased their labors when a second at-
tempt came at 2:15 P. M., and atten-
tion waa centered on th business sec-
tion. Two blocks were wiped out, the
flamea Jumping the street and leaving
a clean path on both aides.
, The second fira broke out In the rear
of the poolroom of Hinton and Shelley
and then burned the Surf Hotel, Drew's
Palace of Sweets, Forwood Bros.'
Jewelry store. A. W. Shelley's drug and
general store, 4 Sons' meat mar-
ket, the Ocean View restaurant and C.
Woolman's poolhall.

FIRE THREATENS MORTON

Business Houses Are Wiped Oot in
910,000 Blase.

MORTON. Wash.. Aug. 25. (Special.)
Tha fire that early today wiped out

a pool hall and confectionery, the Mor-

ton drug store and a bakery did dam-
age estimated at $14,000. For a time
the blaze threatened the entire busi-
ness section and close-i-n residence sec-
tion.

A cigarette stub Is believed to have
caused the fire. Th Insurance on the
bakery had Just lapsed. There was
ijOOO on the drug stock, which waa
bought within a month by E. J. Venske
and S. J. Olaen from George Nlcclal.
Tha office and home of City Attorney
Rutherford was In the path of the
flames. Had it caught fire, the whole
city probably would have gone. But
15 feet separated it from the bakery.
There waa extraordinarily good work
done by the volunteer fire department.
The owners will replace the drug store
at once.

ALASKAN TRAFFIC SOUGHT

Railway Men Meet at Seattle to Dis-

co's Canadian Competition.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 25. The
Northern Taclfic Coast Passenger As-

sociation met today to consider Grand
Trunk competition in Alaska passenger
traffic, the Grand Trunk line offering a
through faro from Juneau, Alaska, to
Eastern points i less via Prince Ru-
pert, B. C. and $14 less from Skagway
than lines operating through Seattle.
The Grand Trunk operatea ateamera be-

tween Seattle, Prince Rupert and Alas-
ka, and has become a lively competitor.

Today's meeting was unable to devise
a method of meeting this competition,
and another meeting will be held soon.
It was suggested today that the steam-
ship lines operating to Alaska pro rate
the difference between th Prince Ru-
pert and Seattle through business from
Alaska.

PIONEER KEYMAN IS DEAD

T. A. Pieplow, Western ITnion Oper-

ator at Hood River, Passes.

KOOD RIVER Or, Aug. 25. (Spe
cial.) T. A. Pieplow. 60 years old. one
of the oldest operators In active aervlce
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, who waa stricken with apoplexy
Sunday night, died today. Mr. Pieplow
who came to Hood River four years
seo to take chars of the local office
of the company, was born In Sheboy-
gan. Wis., and was a pioneer In the
telegraph business In Wisconsin.

In addition to a widow, Mr. Pieplow
leaves survlvlnr three daughter.. Mrs.
George W. Smith, of Sacramento. Cal.:
Mrs Harry Proudfoot. of Walla Walla.
Wash, and Miss Effle Pieplow. of this
city.

Jitney Driver Is Arrested.
With several bottles of beer In the

Jitney and well under the influence of
liquor himself, according to th po-

liceman's report. George Puttkamer,
driver of a big Lenta Jitney bus. was
srrrsted yesterday by Motorcycle Pa-

trolman Balea on the charge of driv-
ing an automobile while intoxicated.
John Beck and Walter Wilson, who
wra in th machine with Puttkamer.
were also arrested and charged with
being drunk.

New Road to Clond Cap Inn Froject--

HOOD RIVER. Or, Aug. 25. (Spe-
cial.) A movement Is on foot among
Cpper Valley people to have a new
road surveyed through the National
Forest to Cloud Cap Inn. Members
of the Upper Valley Grange wOl hold

I Ask to See Our "O.W.K. SPECIAL" Custom-Mad- e Corsets
Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Store

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A 6231

TTwice-a- H ear R
Tremendous Reductions on Remnants, Broken Lines, Odds

and Ends Offering' Splendid Opportunities to Save!

.Remnant

Sale the

will
the

Just
NOW, when mothers the children's school needs, comes a most

sale of new Fall for girls 6 to 14 years of age. This lot repre-

sents a recent special made by our Children's Wear buyer. Latest 1915
styles in two very attractive models of black caracul plush, beautifully and hand- - J ? QQ
somely finished. We consider these good garments at 9.00. Your

Entire of Girls' Wash Now

On Sale at Bargain Circle on

the First Floor
WOMEN'S Night Gowns of fine
colored cotton crepe. Xegular and
outsizes. Standard $1 and OQ,
$1.25 grades. Special atCa?
COMBINATIONS Corset Covers
and drawers of pink "Seco Silk"
with lace edging. Regular OQf
$2.25 grades. Priced special --

DRAWERS Odd lines, open and
closed styles with lace and em-

broidery trimmed ruffles. tZfhs
Priced special, the pair-'- V

Millinery Salons
2d Floor

Trimmed Hats for street, out-

ing and beach wear in Sale
today at a dollar each. Great
many attractive models to se-

lect from. Milans, Leghorns and
Hemps in various Hats
selling formerly up to $7.50.
Priced special for g f fi(
final clean-u- p, at P vv
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Third Floor Ask to see these on
your next visit to store. Every
HEYWOOD Mattress is absolutely

to give satisfaction.
Heywood, Wakefield Co., the mak-

ers, are widely known as a thor-

oughly house. Their mat-

tresses have our full confidence.

. . . i.m-.tn.- o of Cnuntva picnic at im
Commissioner Hannum Saturday and

.........tho proposed new rouic,
the high altitude on an easy

g"de. aa Is stated, will be investi-
gated.

Good Roads Association Projected.

.inivr rw Ane-- . 25. (Special.)
AuOAi1

Petitions preparatory to the organiza- -
- . . t . . a.anclnttnn In A -

tlon oi a uwiu i...iat here. Theoany are -
purpose of the organization, as stated
in the petitions, jb tu... j k,.iMinr. . lnfor--stuuy - , -

matlon gained and further road build
ing In the state oi urea"" "--

In Linn County.

Alleged Drowning Hoax.
The report of George Mostert, aged

12 to Patrolman Adams, that a boy
had tied hand and foot and
drowned In the Willamette by some
older lads, was exploded yesterday
when Detectives Craddock and Smith
obtained a from Fran
Denny, aged 8. of 3S1 Davis street,
that he concocted the story to have
fun with the other boys."

Seattle Waterfront Troubles End.
SEATTLE. Aug. 25. The Seattle

Waterfront Employers' and
the Seattle local of the International

Union reached an
. A,ar nn ware's and working

conditions, after five months of con
troversy, during WBlCn two Biria.cs
were called. Concessions were made
on both sides.

Baker T. M. C. A. Gets Secretary.
BAKER, Or.. Aug. 25. (Special.)

Claude F. Shaw, general secretary of
the Payette. Idaho. T. M. C. A, has
been appointed to the same position at
the Baker Y. M. C. A. and will come
here about September 1 to begin a
three-yea- r campaign. He waa gradu

t. .

Today With Cash Purchases in All
Departments Groceries Excepted

Today, fourth day of our great "Twice-a-Ye- ar Remnant
Sale. ivill be of special interest to all stamp savers, for we

give DOUBLE STAMPS with all cash purchases made
in all departments of store groceries alone excepted.

Girls' $9 New Fall Coats
Special Purchase Received From New York

are planning
RIGHT

purchase
Coats

and tailored
exceptionally choice PJi70

Our Line Colored Dresses Greatly Reduced

Muslin Wear
SPECIALS

Women's

$7.50 Hats

$1
the

shapes.

Heywood
Mattresses

the

guaranteed

reliable

distribute

been

confession

Association

Longshoremen's

Sale

DOUBLE STAMPS

$5.98

"Coffee Day"

emnant

LacesandTrimmings
Broken Lines Worth Up to w.

$3.00 a Yard Special at &C
Main Floor Beautiful high-grad- e Laces and Dress Trimmings priced
for immediate disposal at less than cost of production. Exquisite pat-

terns in Chantilly, Princess, Venise and Oriental bands and A Qf
edges. Qualities selling heretofore up to $3. Offered at, yard'0,
$1.50 Colored Chiffon Laces Now 25c

35c Panama Handkerchiefs Only 15c
Main Floor Dainty colored Chif-
fon Edges Venise, Shadow and
Oriental bands and edges in widths
1 to 12 inches. Worth OT,
up to $1.25 at, the yarda---

Auto Veils andVeiling Greatly Reduced
$2.98 Auto Veils in G J Sfk
good colors. Special a? X
$3.75 Auto Veils in C i QQ
good colors. Special iVO

Great Sale White China
Latest Designs for Decorating

30c White Soup Plates at 100
90c White China Trays at 580
60c Footed Bon Bons at 390
90c Handle Sandwich Tray 450
35c Oil or Vinegar Cruets 180
15c White China Plates at 70
75c Comfort Spoon Tray 380
$2.75 Loving Cups now $1.38
10c A. D. Coffee Cups, Sau'rs 50
20c Chocolate Cups, Saucers 100
20c White China Creamers 100
$1.50 Tea Pots, special at 500
35c Hair Receivers, each, 180
35c Puff Box, special, at 180
25c Handled Fruits, special 100

"S-W-" Floor Paints at 59c Qt.
Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

Department, Third Floor We sell the celebrated Sherwin-William- s

Floor Paints and Varnishes. Positively none better abso-

lute satisfaction guaranteed. To induce you to try these SQf
we offer Sherwin-William- s Floor Paints any color quart -

Fourth Floor 40c OWK Imperial Roast Coffee, special 290
50c Uncolored Japan, Ceylon, English Breakfast Tea, lb. 890
No deliveries except with other purchases in Grocery Dept.

ated from Dallas. Or., and has been at
Payette three years. He will be suc-

ceeded at Payette by John Kudd. of the
La Grande Y. M. C. A.

BE CLEAN

INTERNAllY

Over 300,000 People. Ar Nw
Doing So.

For many years physicians have agreed
that 95 per cent of human ills was caused
by accumulated waste in the Lower intes-
tine; that in our present way of living
Nature could not remove all this waste
without assistance, no matter how refrular
we might be; and that the poisons from
this waste circulating through the blood
pulled us away down below par and were
responsible for many diseases of a serious

"During this time the "J. B. L. Cascade"
for Internal Bathing has, because of tneir
recommendation snd those of its users,
been steadily rrowing in favor.

Recently, however, the startling news
which has been covering the country that
great surgeons and specialists have been
operating on the Lower Intestine in such
serious diseases as Tuberculosis, and attrib-

ute such conditions of chronic ill health
as Nervous Debility and Rheumatism to
this cause, slso saying that these poisons
are favorable to the development of Can-
cer snd Tuberculosis (as stated tn a re-

cent article in the New York Times), has
caused Americans to become thoroughly
awake to the importance of keeping this
Lower Intestine free from all poisonous
waste matter, and over 300,000 are now
using Internal Baths.

If vou try the "J. B. L. Cascade" you
will find yourself always bright, confident
and capable the poisonous waste makes us
bilious, blue, dull snd nervous. Internal
Baths are Nature's own cure for Constipa-

tion just warm water properly applied.
Drags force Nature the "J. B. L. Cas-
cade gently assists her.

Call snd see it st the Woodard Clark ft
Co-'-s Drug Store in Portland, or ask them
for "Why Man of y Is Only 50 Per
Cent. Efficient," a booklet of great inter-

est, which. Is girea frsa oa request.

9

Main Floor Women's Kerchiefs
in Panama or Chirique Indian de-

signs. Used extensively for hat
drapes, kimonos and J CZf
fancy work, 35c grade at-- -

Veilings in black, white, ETff
colors. S1.25 erades at-'t''- V

65c colored border black Q -
Veilings. Special, yard JJ

75c Sugar-Creame- r, pair, 40$
75c Comb, Brush, Trays at 880
25c Candle Sticks, special 130
50c Sugars, Creamers at 250

ART METAL WARE
$7.00 Brass Candle Stick $3.50
$7.50 Brass Candle Stick $3.75
$8.00 English Placques at $3.25
$6.50 Frames and Trays $3.25
$5.00 Brass Fern Dishes $2.50
$8.50 Brass Stand, 3 shelves $6
$4.00 Brass Candle Stick $2.00
$6.90 English Placques $2.85
$4.90 Frames and Trays $2.45
$4.00 Brass Fern Dish at $2.00

Thin Men and Women
DO YOU 1YAT TO GET FAT A1 BE

STRONG?

The trouhlft with most thin folka who
wish to gain weight is that thy in start on

; their tomach or stuffing: it with
greasy foods; rubbing on useless "fiesh
creams." or following some foolish physical
culture stunt, while the real cause of thin-
ness goes untouched. You cannot get fat
until your digestive tract properly assimi-
lates the food you --sat.

There is a preparation known to rellsble
druggists almost everywhere, which seern-ng- .y

embodies the missing elements: needed
by the digestive organs to help them con-
vert food into rich, n blood. This
preparation is called Sargol and much re-
markable testimony Is given as to its

use In flesh building. Sargol, which
comes in the form of a small
tablet, taken at meals and mixing with the
digesting food, tends to prepare Its fat.
flesh and muscle building elements so that
the blood can readily accept and carry them
to th--a starved portions of the body. You
can readily picture the transformation that
additional and previously lacking g

material should bring with your cheeks
ffltng out, hollows about your neck, shoul-
ders and bust disappearing snd your taking
on from 10 to I1') pounds of solid healthy
fleph. Sarjrol is harmless, inexpensive, effi-
cient. druggists of this vicinity
have !t and are authorized to refund your
monev If weight increase is not obtained
per the guarantee found in each large pack-
age.

NOTE: Sargol - only as a
flesh builder and while excellent results In
cases of nervous Indigestion, etc.. have been
reported care should bo taken about using
It unless a gain of weight is desired. Adv.

Goiters, Tumors
and Rheumatism. Latest and best
methods. No Operations, no Medicine.
Consultation and Examination Free.
312 Swetland Bldg, Phone Alain 6574.

'-


